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Snap Brim Better Than Roll?
Light and Dainty Colors Are

Found to Predominate in
Women's Styles v

New Shades Match Sea- -'

son's Suits

Tata sprint the well dressed
n"Thsra mw hu basa a Ma-

son whsa taara wu to muck to
tell about woman'i clothes " said mat will seek hat suitable for all

oecaalona traet formal dress
and sporta wear.

a Salsm mereaant tfcia week. Har-
mony la tlx Important eoaside ra

New atyles and mw colors willtion and la this Harmony ahoes of the Stag EiOccupy the Center
s

play a moat important part. usher In the news sarin season
la new telt hats. -If you hop to bo well dressed

The snap brim hat will be verythis season you dare not simply
buy a pair ot shoes. The ensemble
Idea la carried out In erery type

much la emdeaee and is destuea
to be even more popular than the
roll brina.of dress ao that show must be

The mew effects which promise
to be very much In vorue will be

Unusual Spring Sale
of Boxed Hats

purchased tor the particular eos-tu- me

with which they are to be
first the bat with considerably

merer roll at the back and aides

Do yoo Isnow yeti csa fjet bcrfjslns
llko iheso Every Day ---c WARD'S?

50o Pepsodent Tooth Pasted .36c
than ahowa a year ago, ranging
from the extreme kick act roll to
the more open and negligee roil
which will be preferred by the

worn.
Dainty color predominate la

dress fabrics and shoes follow the
trend The popular sun taa shades
ot last aeason hare taken on a
lighter hue. Creamy tana, bottle
green and white are among the
most popular shades.

White has come back again and
will be sufficiently popular to
make up for the past seasons.

S9o45c Kotex Pkg.most exclusive type of man. These
effects will show a aarrow brim.
ranging from S to IM laches.Iin .1 1 I

The anap brims will appear with
welt and bound edges, thus
achieving a alightly more dressy
effect without abandoning thewhen It was out ot tutor. No long a iier will the smarly dressed women

wear white shoes and hose, how
snap brimjrhlch has been fascln
atlng the smarter dresser.r -ever. White shoes this season call

for hose ot opal beige shades and Color tendencies, which will be
much In evidence, seem to give
the lead to light grays which will

eren deep sun tans. Always white

60c Mulsificd Oocoanut OU
9-s-

a siss'.
$1.00 Mello Glow. Powder .:.96o
65c Pond's Cold & Van. Cream. .44c
$1.00 Llsterinc Antiseptic; :..x.:.:.79c

$1.00 Coty Single Compact ,95c
10c Palmolive Soap, 3 bars.,. . . .24c
25c .Woodburys Soap, 3 bars. . ...59c'
60c Odorono . .49c
25c Listerine Tooth Paste r . .t. . .22c

be shown In the light tints var
iously termed silver, crystal and
sine.

would not be deteriorated by the
sea.

shoes must bo worn with darker
hoseand the while must harmon-
ize with the rest of the costume.
Matching shoes,' hose and dress
Is not Important this year. On the
contrary each unit must harmon-
ise but not match in siiade. Dain-
ty shoes are ,a necessary accessory
to the present vogue for "fem-
inine" dress. Not for miry seasons
hare shoes been so attractive.
Even sport shoes are nothing less
than "frilly." Two eolor combina

The Ravenna. Ironically, was
There is a decided tendency in topcoats towards the single-- sunk when scarcely a quarter ot

a mile from the port, where shebreasted box and raglan models about 46 inches in length.
was to "have ended the Journey ot A pot. Spring hat and a handy hat box both for

the low fprke of $2,951 Norel crodieted strawK DAI uiIIm fib was an rlna to
aports Jacket, straight and simple. the harbor that people on the'

shore saw the submarine launch bats wftn narrow bands and leaves of fdt.tions, dainty trimming and smart or as a suit Jacket with rounded
corners.lines go along with the hearr the fatal torpedo. Fishermen res-

cued the crew and troops.

RomancePuts
Fine Touch on

Sweaters Now
soles and low heels demanded for
sports wear. The Ravenna was only one ot

One fashion authority said. a number ot ships sunk by GerITU DIVERS SET"Hems go down with the sun. man submarines making their nest
at the island ot Qalllnarla. Nearand one might add to that "and

heels go up." her lies the Hyloniam, a 8,000-to- a

freighter from San Francisco,
loaded with S.000 barrels ot oil.

8 port shoes are low heeled, of
course.; Afternoon pumps and SUB VICTIM'S CMO Chic Spring Froclts

After th Modified Silhouette
tobacco, typewriters, watches andslippers are with a medium heel,

halfway between low and high us era Ma of tootnnicxa.

fioraance touched the cardigan
several seasons sgo. At that time

cardigan meant the old Jacket
sweater big brother wore around
the house. Sister had aa Idea Its
trim straight lines might look
well on her. Paris approved this
hunch and allowed femininity
to choose this fashion In flannel,
in jersey. In knitted fabrics. Till
now, lo and behold the glorified
cardigan fitting perfectly across
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and for evening wear extremely
high heels are necessary. Tall
spikes are the pedestal upon

- Divers have already surveyed
this wreck. Wtthra three months,
ther aar. they will have Its cargo

GENOA, Italy (AP) Twelve
after the sinking by a German
submarine of the Italian steamerwhich milady must balance her Flared Qdstson land. Then they will proceed
Ravenna returning from Argen $long skirts. Gcorsttttt

Crtpcs da Ckiaato the Umberto I and the Artlg- - 14tlna with stores and reservist llo, other victims of the submarEvening shoes are for the most
part ot kid In very light shades troops from South America div ines. coCars and amarlChirred hip lines flarinsers nave brougbt to the surfacethe shoulders, permitting a slightor black. Here again one must
wear hose of a darker shade if she her precious cargo.familiarity with the reinstated
wishes to be truly smart. The first Chinese branch post--waistline and forming the piece Strangely enough several thou

de resistance of the suit mode office to be established In Unitedsand tons ot linen cloth were

bows date theao froda. Spring 19301 Eilhotacttq are modified
to become erery figure. Developed to lovely gcorgcttea and
Crepes de chine. Careful wuttmHnsWp that will delight you.
Suitable for street, business, and afternoon wear. Amazing
dress values ao early in the season! Come in tomorrow to
see them I

North Carolina has advanced It's been amplified, diversified, States will be instituted in China-
town. San Francisco.

round undamaged. Scarcely any-
one had believed that the clothboxing to major sport ranking. ana moamea emerging as a

i i uy ii v 1 x 7 rrv. Smart Spring 'Coats
Show New Silhouette Lines

11 .7.5
.

i TwtedY
Trieova

TrfsGiHt
Smart Belts

New coats with low flarei and bigx waistlmes follow the linea
of the new frocks! Either awagger capes and scarfs or toft fur
collars. Such refreshing Springcokrs as green, bine, and beige
in soft, rich woolens. Skillful tauoring you'd expect only in
higher priced coata. See these new Spricg coats at cnbelierabiy
taprietl "i.v r '

IKK Girls Coats
Practical and Chic

Boys' and Girls
Spring Coats ,SPRING

Cunning styles in soft
' tweeda velourt
ooiret twills and I?

A price that enables
young fash Variables to
be as smartly dressed
aa their older aisteral
New. long lapels
aught flares and neat

mm? 1

kasha doth. Double Y

breasted models with
rartm slrrves. stitched z.

cuffs and collars, and, 1 stitching make for
youthful smartness.
Broadcloth nnd hmirt- - of colors red, tan

and blue. Remarkable
valnea von thrift--

marks the beginning of our

PRE-EASTE- R

i i ; weave fabrics ao
tkal and good lookinz. mothera will appre-f- Ttoo. Several . popular
colore from which to
cnoosg. vaiuea werra
reauy proiid oflWW

csate.sssea,2,3tand4. '

rbv Svvectcrs
In Slipover. Style

. Baaentiala in every

Colorful Smoclcs
For. Home and Office

5

Dance Sets
of Dainty Rayon

98c
to fit. Long wearing eas2y
laundered and economi-
cally priced.

Rayon Slips .

IHeUji wett tailored epa
wia plekta foe s2neai ever;
hrpa. Fhe ratfrfilnav '
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Lorely pastel colors a Cne
cjuaXity rayoa.- I'iIsbI vst '

prisingry low.
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FURNITURE DISPLAY

-- Spring is here and with it Spring house-cleanin- g.

Who wants to clean house and then go back to us-

ing the old furniture? Realizing this we have works
ed hard as a result this store is prepared to offer
you some unusually attiratctive Bed Room-- Living
Room and Dining Roo SmtesThese are except
tionally well made but ; still 'sell --for prices whicK

will astonish you. ' - " ;;.

A visit will convince you tixat it wiU pay to
trade your old faraitere for nevr. ,
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M . a. m 1Look fresh and neat in m t
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